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Se/ore Mr. Justice €(ind.y and J/i*. Justice, Fulton,

BALSHET (oaxGî Âii Prii.ix3:iFF)j Appella3s"t, ». DHONBO EA.M- 19J1»
KEISID?A IKD OTHEBS (OEIGIXirj DEFEKDAyTS), ESSP0NBE::fT3.* July 1*3,

DehhMn ‘Agriculturists' Beli<?f A ct { X V I I  o f 1879), scetioii 22~-MoHgage~~ 
"Specifically 'nioHgctged"— What amounts to a morlfjage—Ooi'enant topaij 
pm hioe of kind—Transfer o f Propert-ii Ac6 ( I V  of 1SS2), section S8.

Bhiku, an agvienltuvist (fafcliei' of dofoiitlaiit.s 3 to 5), liorronv'ed in 1866 a sum 
of money from the pkiintiiTs mother Yesiibai under a l>ond, whereby lie mortgage 1 
liis Louse as seeTti'Ity and also cm'oiianiofl to pay ftu-h year to Yesubai half tW 
]>vodiiee of certain laud as interest anil the otlier half in reduc-tion of tlio iirineiitul, 
and in case of defaulfc slie was to bn at liberty to let the laud to otliors and take 
ihî  profitH. Ye>»nbai subsequently s\ied to recover the debt and obtained a ilecroî  
direiifciii" the sale of the laiiii. In oxemition of this dociw tlio land was sold on 
tlio 5th June, 189C, and was bought by tho plaint iff wlio’noAv siied for possession. 
It was contended on behalf of tlie dofendiints that the covenant to pay tlia 
pi'odiic3 did not anioimt to n. “  speeific mortgage ” of the land, and. that conseq\iei\tly 
the sale to the plaintiff was invalid imder section 32 of tho Dekkhan Agriculturists’ 
IMiL f̂ Act (X V II of 1879).

Sehh  that the land wiis specifically mortgaged for the repayment of the debt 
and that tho salo Wiisi valid and the plain till: entitled to recover possession.

Second appeal from the decision of E. Knight^ Esqaire^ Dis- 
triofc Judge o£ Satara, confirmiDg' tlie decree of. Ri£o Salieb B. Y. 
Clupte, Sabordiuate Judge of Wiii.

Suit for possession of certain land by a mortgagee wlio had 
pLireliased at a courfc-sale held in execution of a decrec obtained 
upon bis mortgage. Defendant ;̂ 1 and 2 were tlie Inaindars of; 
the laud. Defendants 3 to {> were the sons of the original mort- 
o’agor and defendants 6 to S were tenants of the Iniimdars 
(defendants I and 2).

In 18C6 one Bhikn, an ngTicnlfci-irist (father of defendaiitfs P> 
to  5), borrowed money from Yesubai (mother of the plaintift} 
and gave abond^ whereby he mortgaged his house as security and 
also covenanted as follo^YS :

The lands of tlu'ee Inamdars are in my possession. I  will give you half 
their produce as interest and the other half after payment of the asf3essmeiit in
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1901. redaction  o l  the principal. I f  I  fa il to  pay you , y o u  m ay let the Ifincls to
'  Baxshei’"" others and tiilrf* the profits, and I  sUall not be entitled to ImYe iti back  in itil th e 

m onoyis paid .

He further covenanted that if tlie iDroduce was not paid 
annually as above provided he would sell the house and pay the 
whole debt, remaining personally liable for any'deficit.

In 186S Yesubai, the creditor, took possession of the land, Bhiku 
having failed to pay the prod ace as provided iu the deed.

In 1890 the heirs of the mortgagor, Btiku (defendants 3 to 5), 
sued to redeem the mortgage, and under section 43 of the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Relief Act (X V II of 1879) appeared 
before the Conciliator to settle the account. Before him the 
jDarties came to an agreement in writing that the mortgagor^ l̂ 
heirs (defendants 3 to 5) should be restored to possession of thd 
land, and that they should pay off the debt due on the mortgagt 
by instalments. In default the land and house were to be sokb. 
and the mortgagor was thus to recover his whole debt. This 
agreement was duly filed under Bection 4-i.

Under this agreement defendants 3 to 5 were put back in̂ -"' 
possession of the property. They failed, however, to pay tM 
assessment due to the Inamdtirs (defendants 1 and 2) in respect, 
of the said land, and on application by the Inamdars to the; 
Eevenue authorities (the Collector) they declared the possessioij 
of defendants 3 to 5 to be„for£eited, and they gave possession o| 
the land to the Inamdars. This decision was reversed on appe' j; 
to the Commissioner  ̂ivho held there was no forfeiture.

The Indinddrs, however, remained in possession as the Revei| 
authorities were of opinion that they had no power under lue 
Land Revenue Code to give back possession to defendants 3 titho 

Under these circumstances the defendants 3 to 5 failed top 5. 
to the mortgagee the instalments due under the agreement ifpay 
before the Conciliator_, and the mortgagee sued to recover lade 
debt by sale of the property. She obtained a decree directi’ her 
sale. In execution the property was sold on the 5th June, liig a 
and the plaintiff (son of Yesubai, the mortgagee) having obtaSQG, 
permission to bid, bought it. ined

On his attempting to obtain possession  ̂ he was obsti’ucted ■ 
the Indmdars (defendants 1 and 2). They claimed to hold hots,.
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inam and iiiiras rights in tlie land  ̂ and contended that tlie-plaintiff ^̂ OL
had got notlniif;’ by his jDureliase at the execution sale. Balsiuex

The plaintiif thereupon filed this suit for possession. Dhosio.
Defendants 1 and 2 (tlio Iiiamdai’s) pleaded that  ̂ as to the 

eastern moiety of the land, the suit was harred by limitation, 
inasmuch as neither the niortgftgor (Bhiku) nor tlie mortgagee 
(Yesubai)' iior their heirs had h.ad possession for many years.
As to the rest of the land they coute-uded that the sale was in
valid, as tlie lioud oE 1S(3Q did not watraiit a sale and section 22 of 
the Dekkhan Agriculturists'llelief Act (X V II of 1879) forbid
ding a sale of iiunio’i'iihle pro],>orty in execrition unless it has been 
specifi eal 1 y ra or tg age d.

The Bnbordintsjte -luilgo dismissed the suit- He held that 
defendants 3 to 5 owned miras I'ights over the wostern moiety of 
the lands, but they had not held the eastern moiety within twelve 
years before the date of the suit; that as regards the eastern 
moiety the plaiiitii‘P;̂  claim was tiroc*barred; that defendants 1 
and 2 were entitled to question the validity of the auction-sale of 
1896; that the auction-sale v.'A.s illegal and mvalid; and that 
therefore the plaiutifl' was not entitled to any I’elief.

On appeal tlie District Judge confirmed the decree of the 
Subordinate Judge. His reasons were :

Therein notlLirig- in tlie bond o f lSi)3 vrliieli ninkes tlio la,ni_l itself liable for 
ilie delit. Its  profits were to lie devoteJ to tlie pn^ymenfc ol; pi'iiicipal mul 
interest, )jiit tliern is no j)ruvisio:i in Uioliraid g iv in g  tlio m ortgagee a veaieily 
against the laud. A  doiirt'c, thevefiire, v.iueli (lircda  tlio salo of tlie  laud in,
(irder to defray tbe ilebt i-' prhriA fa c ie  in coiatrareTitioii o f  tlie provision.s of 
section 22 o f  tlie D ekklian  A gricnlturists ’ Ifv lief A .c t ; and it  is ipso fac(o  
invalid.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeah

M. B. Chauhal for.appellant (plaintiff);—The lower Courts 
erred in holding that there W'as no specific mortgage of the land 
by the terms of the bond. "‘̂ Mortgage is defined by section 58 
of the Transfer of Property Act lY  of 1832j and it is enough to 
make a transaction a mortgage if there is a transfer of an interest 
in specific immovable property for the purpose of securing the 
repayment of money. The covenant to give the annual profits of 
this pro])C]’tA' to the mortgagee was such a transfer_, and tli^
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1931. absence of the power of sale as regards fclio land, tliougli such
~ JiAEsHKT ” power was expressly given as regards the other property (the~

rHONDO " house)j did not the less make the transaction a mortgage and
transfer. There is nothing in section 22 of the Dokthan
Agriculturists^ Relief Act as to a mortgagee having the power of 
Bale.

Secondly, under the terms of the bond the mortgagee was in 
possession from 1868 to 1890, and even if the sale was invalid ho 
was clearly entitled to recover the possession from trespassers like 
defendants 1 and 2. If the sale was invalid, ho could certainly 
full back upon the bond under the terms of -which he was in 
possession for o\'er twenty-two years.

The respondents did not appear.

C a n d y , J .  :— In 1866 Bhiku Maliar borrowed l l s .  150 from, 
the plaintiff's mother, and passed to her a bond. (Exhibit 82), by 
which he covenanted to pay to the creditor half the produce of 
certain land in lieu of interest of the principal sum, and for the 
principal the remaining moiety of the produce at the market rate 
W’0,8 to be paidjthe creditor from, this half defraying the assessnMnt 
and taking the balance against the principal; in default the 
creditor was to be afc liberty to let the laud to any other pei'Scon 
and take the profits. Farther as security (ijauan) the debtoi>- 
mortgaged his private house, and covenanted that if annually the 
creditor did not receive the produce as above stated, then he (the 
debtor) would pay off the whole amount by selling the honse, 
being personally liable for any deficit. In 1868-the creditor took 
possession of the land.

In 1890 the mortgagor sued to redeem the mortgage; and in 
accordance with section 43 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ .Relief 
Act the parties before the Conciliator came to an agreement which 
was reduced to writing (Exhibit 59), the purport of which, was 
that the mortgagor was to go back into possession of the land and 
pay off the debt by certain instalments, and in default the 
mortgagee was to recover the whole debt by sale of the land and 
house. This agreement was forwarded to the Subordinate Judge, 
who under section 44 ordered it to be filed. (This was before the 

^mending Act Y I of 1895.)

The mortgagor was accordingly put back into possession of the
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lund. Bui tliere "being default in the paymont of the assessment ISOl.
due to the Iniiuidar, application w a a  made for assistauce to the  ̂ b a l s b e t

Revenue authorities, who declared tJie occupaucy of the Mahar bhondo.
to be forfeited, and gave pofssession o£ the laud to the Inamdar.
This action of the Oollector was on appeal reversed by the 
Comraissionerj who held that there should be no forfeiture. 33ufe 
the Tnaradar remained in possessioii, the Revenue authorities being 
of opinion that there was nothing in the Laud Eevenue Code which 
enabled them to restore possession to the Mahar.

In the meanwhile, there having been default in payment of the 
instalments due according' to the above mentioned agreement, the 
mortgagee sued to recover the debt by sale of the land, and a 
decree was obtained directing a sale as prayed for. In execution 
of that decree the land was sold through the Collector on 5th 
June, 181)15, and bought by the mortgagees son̂  the plaintiff^ who 
liad obtained permission to bid.

In attempting to obtain possession, plaintiff was obstiuctcd by 
the Inamdars (present defendants 1 and 2, son and father)^
Avho claimed to hold both the miras and indm righta in the land, 
and also pleaded that plaintiff had purchased nothing at the court- 
sale on oth June, 1S9G. Hence this suit by plaintiff to establish 
the right w'hich he claimed to the present possession of the land.

Defendants 3 to 5 are the sons of Bhiku Mahar, the original 
mortgagor. They did not appear to defend.

Defendants (3 to 8 are tenants under the In;liiiddi‘S.
The Subordinate Judge, who in the Court of first instance 

decided the suitj rejected the plaintiff’s claim on the ground, 
that the auction-sale at which he purchased way a nullity under 
section 22 of the Dekkhaii AgriouUurists’ Relief Act, because the 
land ŵ as not specifically mortgaged by the bond of 1866. The 
Subordinate Judge further held that the Inamdars (defendants 1 
and 2) did not own the miras rights: also that Bhiku Mahar’s 
rights were confiaed to the western moiety of the land, and that 
the plaintiff’s claim to the eastern moiety would in any case be 
barred. There is no appeal on these points, so the issue relates 
solely to the w êstern moiet}  ̂ of which Bhiku w\as the Mirasd^r, 
the right of the Indnidars (defendants 1 and 2) to possession on 
forfeiture having been negatived by the Commissioner.
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r:oi. Plaintiff’s claim to possession having been rejected by the
..j3aishet' '  Subordinate Judge, he appealed to the District Court. The

Daos-DO District Jiidge  ̂ Mr. Knight^ held that defendauts 3 to 5 are the
Mivasdars of the lan̂ b bat that as the Inamdars (defendants 1, 2) 
were in possession  ̂ the mircisi interests at present were vested ia 
them ile facto, if not de jure j and being in possession they 
represent the x̂ IiL'.isdarSj and so raa}̂  resist a claim brought in 
derogation of those rights in all methods open to the true 
Mii-asdars. Mr. Knight farther held that the sale to plaintiff of 
5th June, LS93, was invalid, because though the loan of I860 was 
to some extent secured on the propcrt}’ and the profits of the 
land were hypothecated to the mortgagee in payment of both 
principal and interest;, still the profits were treated as nothing but 
a means of repayment-, and that as security for tiie debt the house
Avas expressly mortgaged : there was no provision iu the bond 
giving the morlgiigee a remedy against the land. A decree, 
therefore, wdiich directed the sale of land in order to defray the 
debt Avas primd fmie in contravention of the provisions of section 
22 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Acfĉ  and was %im fado  
invalid.

This is the main cjuestion which has been argued before us in 
second appeal brought by the plaintiff  ̂the respondents not having 
appeared.

It is unnecessary for us to decide ^vhether  ̂ as held by Mr, 
Knight; an agreement creating a charge upon property which 
must have been in 1890 forthwith reduced to writing before the 
Conciliator under section 43 of the Dekkhau Agriculturists^ Eelief: 
Actj and then forwarded by the Conciliator under section 44 to 
the Subordinate Judge, and then ordered to be filed  ̂ taking effect 
from that day as a decree of the Courtj would be invalid because 
it was unstampedj and because it had not been written by, or 
under the superintendence of, the Yillage Eegistrar under section 
56 of the Dekkhau Agriculturists' Relief Act. As a fact, stamp 
duties on such documents were remitted by the Government of 
India in 1880. And there is no question here of admitting- in 
evidence or acting upon such document. All that we are concerned 
with is the decretal order directing the sale of the laud.

Now section 22 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Relief Act
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provides tliat immovable property belonging to au agi’iculturisfc 
shall not ho sold in execution of any decree or order; unless ifc has 
been specifically mortgaged for tlie repayiiieiit of the debt to 
wliich such decTGC or order relates, and the security still subsists. 
It ma}?" possibly have been the intention of the Legislature that; 
there should bo no salê  unless the specific mortgage %  the terms 
of the contract or by operation of law give the mortgagee the 
power to sell. But this is not the language' of the section. 
"We have simply to inquire-—Wa.  ̂ the land specifically mortgaged 
for the repayment of the debt ? Does the decree or order relate to 
that debt ? Does the security .still subsist ? We think that these 
questions must be antiwered in the afiirniative.

Though the Transfer of Property Act does not apply to this 
uasGj we may have resort to its provisions as embodying what has 
alway,s been the law. A ' mortgage ’ is the transfer of an interest 
iu specitic immovable property for the purpose of secnring* the 
payment of money advanceilj &c. ‘ Transfer of property  ̂means
an act by which a living person conveys propert3' in present or 
in future &c. Here the mortgagor covenanted that he would 
give the mortgagee the prodace of certain lands in payment of 
the debt and interest. The interest in the immovable property 
was intended as s'icurity for repayment of the debt. The word 
^specifically in section 22 of the Dekkhan Agrieulturists’ 
Relief Act has no greater force than the word  ̂speeiGe ■’ iu 
section 58 of the Transfer of Property Act. Though by the 
agreement of 1800, which has the force ol̂  a decree^ provision 
may have been made for the payment of inytalments^ and for the 
sale of the land in default;, the original debt and security were 
still subsisting. The .superaddition of payment by instalments 
and power of sale would not destroy the original debt or security.

For these reasons, therefore, we think that the .sale of 5tli 
June  ̂ 1896, was not a nullity^ and that thus the plaintiff eau 
recover possession of tlie western moiety of the land iu suit. 
Decree amended accordingly^ plaintiff obtainiag his costs 
proportionately throughout from defendants 1 and

Decree amendecL

19CL
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